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Chapter
Noise Characteristic Analysis of
Multi-Port Network in Phased
Array Radar
Yu Hongbiao
Abstract
Noise figure and noise power are detailedly analyzed and deduced in theory for
multi-port network in active phased array radar. The mathematical expressions of
output noise power and noise figure of network are given out under various condi-
tions. Accordingly, this provides a basis of theories for multi-port network and
radar receiver system design, the test method of array noise figure. Finally, two
application examples are given to verify the accuracy of the formulae. Making use
of these formulas, the designer can use to calculate the dynamic range of the radar
receive system, and the designer can also constitute a measure scheme of the array
noise figure for active phased array radar.
Keywords: noise power, noise figure, active network, passive network,
active phased array radar
1. Introduction
In modern active phased array radar, the active antenna array is generally
composed of dozens to tens of thousands of active transmit/receive (T/R) modules.
However, the feeding of T/R modules (receiving echo signal and transmitting
excitation power) is usually realized by a multi-port feeding network. The calcula-
tion of noise power and the measurement method of system noise figure of active
antenna array including multi-port feed network are essential work for radar sys-
tem designers and receiver designers. Understanding the analysis and calculation of
noise power and noise figure of multi-port network is the basis for design specifi-
cation such as system dynamic range, so how to correctly analyze and calculate
noise power and noise figure of active antenna array is an important factor in radar
system design. Next, the analysis and calculation of noise power for multi-port
network and the calculation and measurement method of system noise figure in
active phased array radar will be described in detail.
2. Noise power and noise figure of two-port network
For a two-port linear network as shown in Figure 1, suppose that G(L) in the
figure is the gain (loss) of the two-port network and NF is the noise figure of the
two-port linear network. BW is the signal bandwidth, then the equivalent noise
temperature of the two-port linear network is [1].
1
Te ¼ NF 1ð ÞT0 (1)
where Te is the equivalent noise temperature and T0 is the room temperature,
equal to 290 K.
The white noise power PN0 is [2]:
PN0 ¼ kT0BW (2)
where k is the Boltzmann constant, equal to 1.381 1023 J/K.
Assuming that the noise temperature of the input port is Ti, the input noise
power PNi is:
PNi ¼ kTiBW (3)
The noise power PNa of a two-port linear network caused by equivalent noise
temperature is:
PNa ¼ kTeBW (4)
The noise figure NF is expressed by noise power as:
NF ¼ 1þ
PNa
PN0
(5)
The output noise power PNo of the two-port linear network is:
PNo ¼ GPNi þGPNa (6)
Note that Ti in the formula is not necessarily equal to T0.
3. Analysis of noise characteristics of passive two-port linear network
We first analyze the noise characteristics of the passive two-port linear network
as shown in Figure 2. In the figure, L is the insertion loss of the passive two-port
network, BW is the operating bandwidth of the passive two-port linear network,Ti
is the noise temperature at the input of the passive two-port network, PNi is the
Figure 1.
Noise characteristics of a two-port network.
Figure 2.
Passive two-port linear network.
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noise power at the input of the passive two-port network, and PNo is the noise
power at the output of the passive two-port network.
Let:
Ti ¼ T0 þ Tei (7)
Then:
PNi ¼ kTiBW ¼ k T0 þ Teið ÞBW (8)
The noise power generated by PNi at the network output is:
PNoi ¼
kTiBW
L
(9)
The equivalent noise temperature of the passive two-port lossy network
converted to the input of the two-port network is:
TeL ¼ L 1ð ÞT0 (10)
The noise power generated by the passive two-port lossy network at the
output is:
PNoL ¼ 1
1
L
 
kT0BW (11)
Therefore, the total noise power generated by the passive two-port lossy net-
work at the output is PNo ¼ PNoi þ PNoL
PNo ¼
kTiBW
L
þ 1
1
L
 
kT0BW ¼
kT0BW
L
þ
kTeiBW
L
þ 1
1
L
 
kT0BW
¼ kT0BWþ
kTeiBW
L
(12)
4. Analysis of noise characteristics of multi-port linear passive
networks
Next, we will analyze the noise characteristics of the multi-port linear passive
network as shown in Figure 3. It is assumed that the multi-port linear passive
network has n input ports and one output port, the active power loss of the network
is L, and the signal bandwidth is BW.
Let the noise temperature of the jth input port of the multi-port linear passive
network be:
Tij ¼ T0 þ Teij (13)
Then the noise power generated by the jth input port at the output of the multi-
port linear passive network is:
PNoj ¼
k T0 þ Teij
 
BW
nL
(14)
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Then the total noise power generated by the n input ports at the network
output is:
PNon ¼
Xn
j¼1
PNoj ¼
kBW
nL
Xn
j¼1
T0 þ Teij
 
¼
kT0BW
L
þ
kBW
nL
Xn
j¼1
Teij (15)
The equivalent noise temperature of the multi-port lossy passive network
converted to each input is of the same formula (10), and then the noise power
generated by the lossy network at the output is:
PNoL ¼
nkTeLBW
nL
¼ 1
1
L
 
kT0BW (16)
The total noise power generated at the output of the multi-port linear passive
network is:
PNo ¼ PNon þ PNoL ¼ kT0BWþ
kBW
nL
Xn
j¼1
Teij (17)
If Teij of each input port of the multi-port linear passive network is the same as
Tei, then:
PNo ¼ kT0BWþ
kTeiBW
L
(18)
By comparing Eq. (12) with Eq. (18), we can find that when Tei = 0, i.e., each
input port of the passive lossy network is connected to a matching load with a noise
temperature of T0, the noise power generated by the passive lossy network at the
output port is equal, i.e., PNo = kT0BW.
5. Analysis of network noise characteristics after cascade of two-port
active network and two-port passive network
If the two-port active network and the two-port passive network are cascaded,
as shown in Figure 4, what is the noise characteristic of the cascaded two-port
network? For the convenience of analysis, we make the noise figure of the two-port
active network to be NF1, the gain G, and the insertion loss L. For the convenience
of analysis, it is assumed that the operating signal bandwidths of both are the same
and both are BW.
Figure 3.
Multi-port linear passive network.
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The equivalent noise temperature of the two-port active network converted to
its input is [3]:
Tea ¼ NF1  1ð ÞT0 (19)
The equivalent noise temperature of a two-port passive network converted to its
input is of the same formula (10). The noise power at the output of the two-port
active network is thus:
PNa ¼ kT0BWGþ kTeaBWG (20)
The noise power PNa at the output of the two-port active network produces the
following noise power at the output of the passive network:
PNoa ¼
kT0BWG
L
þ
kTeaBWG
L
(21)
The noise power generated by the two-port passive network itself at the output
is shown in Eq. (11), so the total noise power at the output of the two-port synthetic
network is:
PNo ¼ PNoa þ PNoL ¼
kT0BWG
L
þ
kTeaBWG
L
þ 1
1
L
 
kT0BW
¼ kT0BW 1þ
G 1
L
 
þ
kTeaBWG
L
(22)
The total noise figure of the synthetic network after the two-port active network
and the two-port passive network are cascaded is:
NF ¼
PNo
kT0BWG=L
¼
LþG 1
G
þ
Tea
T0
¼ NF1 þ
L 1
G
(23)
6. Analysis of network noise characteristics after cascaded two-port
active network and multi-port passive network
Cascade n two-port active linear networks and a passive linear network
with n input ports, as shown in Figure 5. Next, let’s analyze the noise
characteristics of n two-port active networks and multi-port passive networks after
cascading.
As before, we assume that the active power loss of the multi-port passive net-
work is L, the noise figure of the ith two-port active network is NFi, and the gain is
Gi. To facilitate analysis, if the operating signal bandwidth of both networks is BW,
the equivalent noise temperature of the ith two-port active network is:
Teai ¼ NFi  1ð ÞT0 (24)
Figure 4.
Cascade of two-port active network and two-port passive network.
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The noise power of the ith two-port active network at its output is:
PNai ¼ kT0BWGi þ kTeaiBWGi (25)
The noise power generated by the ith two-port active network at the output of
the passive network is:
PNoai ¼
kT0BWGi þ kTeaiBWGi
nL
(26)
The total noise power at the output of the synthesis network is obtained from
Eqs. (16) and (26):
PNo ¼ PNoL þ
Xn
i¼1
PNoai ¼ 1
1
L
 
kT0BWþ
Xn
i¼1
kT0BWGi þ kTeaiBWGi
nL
¼ 1
1
L
 
kT0BWþ
kBW
nL
Xn
i¼1
T0 þ Teaið ÞGi
" #
(27)
We can calculate the total noise figure NF of the synthetic network as follows:
NF ¼
PNo
kT0BWGΣ
¼ PNo
.
kT0BW
Xn
i¼1
Gi
nL
 !
¼ 1
1
L
 
kT0BWþ
kBW
nL
Xn
i¼1
T0 þ Teaið ÞGi
" #( ),
kT0BW
Xn
i¼1
Gi
nL
 !
¼ n L 1ð Þ
.Xn
i¼1
Gi þ
Xn
i¼1
1þ
Teai
T0
 
Gi
" #,Xn
i¼1
Gi
(28)
where GP is the gain of the synthetic network.
If the gain and noise figure of the two-port active network are the same, i.e.,
Gi = G and NFi = NF1, then Eq. (28) is simplified as:
NF ¼ 1þ
Teai
T0
þ
L 1
G
¼ NF1 þ
L 1
G
(29)
Figure 5.
Cascade of n two-port active networks and multi-port passive networks.
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6.1 Analysis of noise characteristics of active and passive synthetic networks
with n  1 input ports connected to a matching load with a noise
temperature of T0
The previous analysis is to analyze the noise characteristics of n two-port active
networks under normal operation. If the n  1 input ports of the synthesis network
are connected to a matching load with a noise temperature of T0 and all two-port
active networks operate normally, what will happen to the noise characteristics of
the synthesis network? At this time, the multi-port synthesis network degenerates
into a two-port network, but the total noise power at its output remains
unchanged, the same as Eq. (27). At this time, the total noise figure NF of the
synthesis network is:
NF ¼
PNo
kT0BWGΣ
¼ PNo
. kT0BWGi
nL
 
¼ 1
1
L
 
kT0BWþ
kBW
nL
Xn
i¼1
T0 þ Teaið ÞGi
" #( ). kT0BWGi
nL
 
¼ n L 1ð Þ=Gi þ
Xn
i¼1
1þ
Teai
T0
 
Gi
" #.
Gi (30)
If the gain and noise figure of the two-port active network are the same (Gi = G,
NFi = NF1), the above equation becomes:
NF ¼ n 1þ
Teai
T0
þ
L 1
G
 
¼ n NF1 þ
L 1
G
 
(31)
6.2 It is stated in Section 6.1 that if n  1 two-port active networks are not
operating, the noise characteristics of the synthetic network are analyzed
Following the previous analysis, when the n  1 two-port active network input
ports in the synthetic network are connected to a matching load with a noise
temperature of T0 and the n  1 active networks do not operating, what will happen
to the noise characteristics of the synthetic network at this time? In order to facili-
tate the analysis, it is assumed that the two-port active network matches the passive
network in both operating and nonoperating states. At this time, the synthetic
network degenerates into a two-port network with nL loss. As mentioned in Section
5, the noise power of the two-port active network at the output port of the synthetic
network is:
PNoa ¼
kT0BWG
nL
þ
kTeaBWG
nL
(32)
As mentioned in Section 4, the noise power of the passive network at the output
port of the synthetic network is:
PNoL ¼
nk L 1ð ÞT0BW
nL
þ
n 1ð ÞkT0BW
nL
¼ kT0BW 1
1
nL
 
(33)
Then the total noise power at that output port of the synthetic network is:
PNo ¼ PNoa þ PNoL ¼
k T0 þ Teað ÞBWG
nL
þ 1
1
nL
 
kT0BW (34)
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The noise figure NF of the synthetic network is:
NF ¼
PNo
kT0BWGΣ
¼ PNo=
kT0BWG
nL
 
¼ 1þ
Teai
T0
þ
nL 1
G
 
¼ NF1 þ
nL 1
G
(35)
when n = 1, the synthetic network degrades to section 5 state, that is, the cascade
of two-port active network and two-port passive network.
7. Design, application, and verification
7.1 Calculation of array receiving dynamics of phased array radar
An active phased array radar is composed of 64 identical T/R modules and a 64:1
multi-port passive in-phase power synthesis network. Its structure is similar to that
of Figure 5. In the engineering design, the design specification of the gain and noise
figure of all T/R modules are the same, so we use the same noise figure NF1 and gain
G in the analysis and calculation. The error caused by the inconsistent indexes of
different T/R modules is always acceptable and reasonable in the engineering design
and calculation. Then the total noise power of the synthetic output received by the
radar array can be calculated from Eq. (27):
PNo ¼ kT0BW
NF1G
L
þ 1
1
L
 
(36)
Using Eq. (29), NF1 is expressed by the total noise figure NF of the synthesis
network and substituted into the simplified equation above to obtain:
PNo ¼ kT0BW
NFG
L
(37)
Assuming that the baseband signal bandwidth of the receiver is 4 MHz, the noise
figure of the T/R module is 2 dB, the gain is 25 dB, and the active power loss of the
64:1 power synthesis network is 5 dB, the total output noise power of the synthesis
network can be calculated by using Eq. (36) as follows:
PNo ¼ 114þ 6þ 22:02 ¼ 85:98 dBm (38)
In order to facilitate calculation in engineering application, we use T/R module
noise figure NF1 to replace the total noise figure NF of the synthesis network and
use Eq. (37) to calculate the total output noise power of the synthesis network, then:
PNo ¼ 114þ 6þ 2þ 25–5 ¼ 86 dBm (39)
We compare the calculation results of the above two different methods and find
that the difference between them is only 0.02 dB. Therefore, as long as the gain of
the active network is much larger than the active power loss of the passive network
in engineering application, the error caused by using the noise figure of the active
network instead of the noise figure of the synthesis network to calculate the total
output noise power of the synthesis network can be ignored, which is enough to
meet the requirements of engineering design.
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Next, we will calculate the dynamic range of the output signal of the synthesis
network.
We assume that the input signal power received by each T/R module of the array
is 105 dBm and the phases of the input signals are the same, then the output signal
power of the synthesis network is:
So ¼ 105þ 25–5þ 18 ¼ 67 dBm (40)
The input dynamic range of signal power relative noise power (regardless of
noise introduced by antenna) is:
DRi ¼ 105 14þ 6ð Þ ¼ 3 dB (41)
After the signal is synthesized by the network, the output dynamics of the signal
power relative noise power is as follows:
DRo ¼ 67  86ð Þ ¼ 19 dB (42)
Note that when calculating the input and output noise power above, the band-
width of both must be the same; both are 4 MHz.
Through the calculation of the above practical examples, we can draw a conclu-
sion that when calculating the dynamic range of the network output signals syn-
thesized by the active network and the multi-port passive in-phase network, we
must remember that the total noise power output by the network is not added, only
the in-phase signals can be added, and the dynamic range of the signal to noise will
increase after passing through the synthesized network.
7.2 Method for testing noise figure of synthesis network after cascading
two-port active network and multi-port passive network
In the active phased array radar, we design a T/R module, which consists of four
identical receiving channels. Finally, the four receiving channels are output through
a 4:1 power synthesis network. How to measure the noise figure of the T/R module
in practical engineering application? Our common noise figure instruments, such as
HP8970B and Agilent N8975A, have only one noise source. At first, engineers
measured the noise figure of each receiving channel to be about 8 dB under the
condition of normal operation of the four channels. This measurement data is quite
different from the actual design specification, and there are obvious problems.
Later, when measuring the noise figure of one receiving channel, we turned off the
other three receiving channels and measured the noise figure of each channel in
turn. At this time, the noise figure of each channel was measured to be about 2 dB,
and the result basically met the design requirements.
It is not difficult for us to understand the above phenomena by using the
previous analysis and derivation results. Obviously, it can be seen from Eq. (29)
that the noise figure of the synthetic network is basically close to that of a single
active channel (when G is much larger than nL). Looking at Eq. (31), we find that
when all four channels are operating, if we measure the noise figure of one channel,
it will increase by n times than the theoretical value, where n is 4, i.e. 6 dB, so the
noise figure we measure is about 8 dB. When one receiving channel is measured and
the other three receiving channels are turned off, the noise figure measured at this
time is the result given by Eq. (35), and the measurement result is close to the noise
figure of a single active channel (when G is much larger than nL). Therefore, when
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G is much larger than nL (which can be realized in engineering), it can be consid-
ered that Eq. (35) is close to Eq. (29). See Table 1 for noise figure of multi-port
active synthesis network under different test conditions.
In engineering applications, we use the existing noise figure test instruments and
adopt the above method to measure the noise figure of the multi-port active syn-
thesis network. We must remember that there is a condition that the gain of a single
active channel is much larger than the loss of the passive synthesis network
(including the distribution loss at this time); otherwise the measurement result will
be greatly different from the theoretical value. We can also average the measured
values of each channel to characterize the noise figure of the whole synthetic
network. For example, the active channel gain G is only 15 dB, while the passive
network is 32:1. When the noise figure of the synthesis network is measured by the
above test method, the result will cause a large error. The specific reason can be seen
in the previous correlation analysis and calculation formula (35). Of course, we can
also correct the measurement by setting the loss of the DUT in the noise figure
testing instrument, so that we can also obtain the correct measurement value. For
specific operation settings, please refer to the relevant operating instructions of the
noise figure test instrument.
In this chapter, the mathematical expressions of the total output noise power
and noise figure of the multi-port network in many common cases are given. Using
these formulas, designers can calculate the dynamic range of the active phased array
radar receiving system and can also use the calculation formula of noise figure to
formulate the testing scheme of the active phased array radar noise figure [4, 5].
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f1 f2 f3 f4
Noise figure in single-channel operation/dB 2.28 2.20 2.26 2.24
Noise figure in four-channel operation/dB 8.20 8.12 8.16 8.15
Table 1.
Noise figure of multi-port active synthesis network under different test conditions.
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